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White Goods
Embroideries

One week
10 per cent
Reductions

School Days!

School Days!

Dear old Golden Rule
Days!

They'll soon be here. We
are prepared for early de-

mands for the boys or the
girls.

Fall Clothing
Men and Boys
See the new
Autumn Shades

Browns prevail. Blues and
Grays good. Hats and
Shoes to match.

rv n Ederheimer, Stein & Co.
MAKERSMcKIBBIN HATS

Fall Showing Here AMCC &Fo) New Patent Beltsu x u a

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS. VETERAN POLICEMAN

LOCATES HERE

FELLOWSHIP TO

RE A CORPORATION Just Think
Haven't you forgotten to bring that Picture
down to be framed? A largo assortment of
New Mouldines always in stock. The best of
workmanship. The correct frame and material.
You know you are right when we do your
framing.

i
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Jerome B. Mason, father of A.I.
Mason, has come to Hood River and
will make his home with his son on
the latter's east side ranch. Mr.
Mason, Sr, came from St. Louis
where he has been a member of the
police force for over 40 years. The
following comment on his retirement
is copied from the St. Louis Post
Dispatch:

After devoting forty-on- e years to
police duty, Jerome B. Mason, severed
his connection with the department
Friday by resignation. He will go
to the apple ranch of his son in the
famous Hood River district and spend
his declining years there. His re-

signation was accepted by the Police
Board.

"Joe" Mason, as the old soldier-policema- n

was affectionately known,
leaves the force with the best wishes
of Chief Young, Assistant Chief Gilla-sp- y

and his other superiors. "Joe"
Mason was a Union soldier. He
shouldered a musket when he was
barely able to handle it. After the
war he became a painter. He joined
the police force June 18, 1869. And
for the entire forty-on- e years he was a
consitsent Republican. The various
Democratic administrations recognized
"Old Joe's" worth and retained him.

At a meeting of the Hood River
Apple Growers Fellowship held in the
Commercial Club rooms Saturday
afternoon the members present voted
to incorporate the society with a view
to faciltating the transactions of the
organization. The articles of incor-
poration do not call for any changes in
the Fellowship its purposes or
policies and the step to incorporate
was taken only to give the society a
legal standing whereby it could do bus-

iness more conveniently.
The meeting Saturday also changed

the by-la- of the FellwoBhip to in-

clude three members of the faculty of
the Oregon Argicultural College as
advisory members of the board of
trustees. The three horticultural ex-

perts will be in addition to the 11

members of the board who are mem-

bers of the Fellowship and their duties
will be purely of an advisory sort.
The by-la- provide that the experts
shall be the professors of Horticulture,
Entomology and Pathology at the
college.

The trustees are planning to make
another canvass of the valley in order
to get every orchard owner of the dis-

trict to become a member of the organ-
ization which will investigate the
various tree diseases and peats which
from time to time may turn up in
Hood River valley. The maximum
annual assessment was recently re-

duced from $1 to 50c an acre and it
should now be an easy thing to get all
the orchardists to join in the

SLOCOM'S BOOK
STORE

The Place that Does the Framing

Special Bargains
on Easy Terms

180 ACRES tW in cultivation, with III)

with i(0 inure open raid easily put un-
der plow. i;i inttfi, one bull, team of
iiiarcf ; wagon harness, machinery and
tools; good imjii-- i unit two barns. Also
household goods. Kine preps. Every-thin- g

ivihU to ko to work. Half mile
to school ; l.J nnii' to railway ami boat
landing. Only 8i,500; .UUO or
f.VHH) cash ; halaucc to suit.

122 ACRES :if in cultivation. House
and barn ; machinery and tools; two
marcs and colt, 1 cows, llulf mile to
school, li mile to railway and landing.
Kveiythiug in good shape. Price $."
per acre hull' cash.

134 ACRES (10 in cultivation, ti loom
house, barn liOxlOO. A lot of machin-
ery, cream separator and butter out-
fit. 15 cows, ft heifers, one bull, Home
pigs, chickens, ducks and tuikeys; 2
good brood mares and colt. A good
diversity of crops. )3 mile school, 4J
miles to railway and boat lunding,
Price 810,000; only one-thir- d cash.

160 ACRES 76 in cultivation. House
and two barns. Plenty all kinds of
machinery and tools. 14 cows, nine
young stock, 1 bull, 5 horses, 7 pigs.
A well kept place, paying good money.
2J miles from railway and boat land-
ing. Price (114,5000; only fVRK)
down.

211 ACRES Fine location and view.
Good 7 room house, barn 55x80. All
farm imp eincnts and tools. 12 cows,
1 bull, 3 work horses and yearling
colt. Some pigs and chickens, A

place wit h good reputation. Old folks
moving to town. Everything goes for
1114,000; only $4,000 cash down, bal-

ance long time as desired.

174 ACRES 35 acres in cultivation.
Small new house, barn 30x40. Imple-
ments and tools. A good buy at
$5,500 on terms.

The above are all good buys, on easy
terms, deferred payments at tt per
cent intercut. Well located on milk
and cream routes, phones and up to
date in every particular.
Write us for further particulars..

We have smaller low priced places, also
chicken ranches and fruit lands.

Take North Rank Road or Boats direct.

Washougal Dairy &

Land Co.

Washougal, Wash.

LITTLE INTEREST IN

TELEPHONE MATTER I For Baby's Sake!
You should take advantage of the special JjjT

Ten Days' Offer

T. A. Decker was in Portland Sun-

day.

Miss Lenore Adams visited relatives
in The Dalles last week.

F. E. Dano and wife, of The Dalles,
are visiting relatives here.

Miss Helen Hunt climbed Mt. Hood
with a party from Cloud Cap Inn Fri-

day.

J. R. Hargreaves lectures before a
Summer Assembly at Colubmia Beach
this week.

Newman's four-piec- e orchestra will
furnish music for the dance at Pine
Grove Friday evening.

Ira Judd, steward of the Hotel Ore-

gon, has bought ten acres of orchard
land in the Marion McRae tract.

Miss Nettie F. Baker, an artist, of
Chicago, has been here for several
days doing landscape studies in the val-

ley.
John A. Brieker, wife and son, W. J.

Bricker, and R. M. Hamilton, of Spo-

kane, are here with a view to locating
in the valley.

W. E. King and wife, of Rainbow,
ranch, named after their Bainbow
mine in Eastern Oregon, went to
Portland Friday.

The Ladies of the Valley Christian
church are to give another of their
celebrated ice cream socials on the
church lawn, Friday evening.

Rev. Davis Everett, of Salem, will
preach in the Chritian church Tuesday
evening, August 16, at 8 p. m. A
cordial invitation is extended to every
one.

Everett Martin, of Big Bend., Wis.,
visited his old schoolmate, F. G.
Church, in the valley last week. The
gentlemen had not seen one another for
30 years.

Another one of the popular Pine
Grove grange dances will be given Fri-

day night and the engagement of New-
man's four-piec- e orchestra assures ex-

cellent music.
Dr. T. B. Ford will speak Sunday

evening at the Methodist church on the
subject: "Lessons from the Life of a
Great Editor, Harvey W. Scott, and
His Religion."

F. L. Wallace arrived last week
from Foraker, Okla., and is a guest at
the home of his sister, Mrs. G. Y.
Ewdards. Mr. Wallace expects to
locate in Oregon.

Ray Scott, of Indianapolis, was here
during the past week visiting Clarence
Coffin and family and other Indiana
friends. Mr. Scott contemplates lo-

cating in Hood River.
J. F. Worcester, Jr., of Boston, and

Palmer Miller, of Chicago, have joined
the former's father, Dr. J. F. Worces-
ter, on the ranch which he recently
purchased in the valley.

Dr. J. Edgington and wife, J. W.
Perigo and wife, their guests Mrs.
Alice Frisby, of Boonville, Ind., and
Mrs. Rachel Horton, of Evansville,
Ind., visited Cloud Cap Inn last week.

The Purity Dairy Company reports
that they have received a number of
complaints during the past few days of
the stealing of milk from doorsteps.
The officers have been notified and are
on the lookout for the miscreants.

George B. Ferry, left Tuesday for
his home in North Yakima after a
visit with E. H. Pilson and family
near Summit. Messrs. Kerry and
Pilson were friends in Washington,
D. C, which was their former home.

Charles A. Bell and wife returned
Monday from a sightseeing trip into
Canada. They were gone but a week
and visited Victoria, Vancouver, the
famous scenic points in the Canadian
Rockies, Calgary and Edmonton, re-

turning via Spokane. They accom- -

Mr. Bell's sisters Mesdames R.Eanied William Young as far as Ed-

monton, on their way home to Freder-ickto- n,

New Brunswick, after a visit
here.

To reduce our stock
and make mom for
l ull (!iio'-- i we offer

1 lie well kinuvn

Fulton
Go-Car- ts

as f. i th:

Near Van Horn

10 3-2- 0 Acres

All set to Spitzenberg and
Newtown tipples. Nearly all
three year old trees and
showing splendid growth.
Roil the very best of this fa-

mous section. Just rolling
enough for drainage and in

fine condition. Six year old
trees just across the load
average two boxes to the
tree this year. Elect He liht
and telephone wires pass the
place. Rural free delivery;
oniy ii short distance to rail-

road station. Price reason-
able. Owner on hand to show
property. Phone or address

Sam G. Campbell
HOOD RIVER, OHRGON

Schram fruit Jars at McDonald's.

Shoes made or repaired at Johnson's
Fresh ignitor batteries at Dean &

Shaw's.
When in town get your meals at the

Main.

Fresh fish every Friday at Holman's
on the Heights.

Sewing of all kinds done by Miss Elsie
Den nio at 1107 Eugene St. Phone 8TX.

If you want shoes that don't go
wrong go to Johnsen's.

FiBhing Tackle of. the right kind at
McDonald's.

Automobile robes at Wagner's har-
ness shop.

If jour shoes have gone wrong take
them to Johnaen.

Get your spray hose from McDonald.
Clean new stock, no factory scraps.

Take harness and saddle repair work
to Wagner.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries at D.
McDonald's.

Fresh ignitor batteries at Dean &

Shaw's.

Order your Sunday dinners at the
Hotel a day in advance.

Sherwin Williams Arsenate of Lead at
McDonald's.

A fine line of lap dusters at the low-

est possible prices at Wagner's harness
shop.

Take your Sunday dinners at
Phone 329K for party res-

ervations.
A nice assortment of dog collars and

chains is shown at Wagner's harness
shop.

Fire, automobile and accident insur-
ance. G. Y. Edwards & Co., Agents.
Phone 228.

Dr. Charles W. Edmunds has opened
an office in Eugene and will locate in
that city.

J. J. Stewart, a Salt Lake lumber
broker was here last week visiting
the local mills.

Charles F. Harding, clerk at the
Hotel Oregon, is a representative in
Hood River of the Oregon Nursery
Co., at Orenco.

Oscar Julius Tilleson and R. E.
Gingrich, of Portland, spent a few
days here during the past week and
were members of the party climbing
Mt. Hood Sunday.

Bert iHollowell and wife, of Indian-
apolis, spent a couple of days here last
week the guests of Eugene G. Rexford
and. wife and visited old Hoosier
friends in the valley.

Miss Susan Gearey has returned
from St. Paul, whe she has been visit-
ing her brothers for several months
and is again employed as book-keep-

in the office of the Home Telephone
company.

F. W. Herrick, formerly of Glen-wor- d,

la., now located in Seattle, was
here Monday calling on W. F. Lara-wa- y.

Mr. Herrick was much impress-
ed with Hood River and might decide
to locate here.

Mrs. S. E. Bartmess and daughter,
Marie, returned last week from an
extended trip in the east. They visited
Mrs. Bartmess's old home and spent
some weeks with their son and
brother, Meigs Bartmess, who is in
Pittsburg.

Mrs W. L. Clark and son, Chas. H.
Castner and family are located in a
cottage at Columbia Beach for the
month. They have as their guests the
Misses Velma and Blanche Morse, of
Ness City, Kans., and Marie Whitmar
Whitehead, of this city.

Dr. Harry A. Keenan, of Rosslyn,
Wash., and little daughter.Elizabeth,
arrived Friday evening from Madison,
Wis., where Jhe recently buried his
wife. Mrs. Keenan was a sister' of
Mrs. E. O. Blanchar, of this city, with
whom Eliazbeth will make her home.

If children in the East are no
longer intimate with the apple, as
stated by a speaker before the Inter-
national Apple Shippers Association
the condition furnishes another cogent
reason for their parents to move to
Oregon and bring the youngsters
along. Oregonian.

Zeno F. Meyer arrived here Satur-
day to join his wife, who has been
here for several weeks visiting her
sisters, Mrs. Ella Otis, Mrs. Charles
Clapp and Mrs. . D. Moe. Mr. and
Mrs. Meyer left by boat Monday for
Portland and after visiting different
coast cities, they will return to their
home via the Northern route.

The Home Telpehone Company has
increased its offices in the Brosius
building until all the west side of the
second floor of the building is now
devoted to telephone Jinterests. The
.operators retiring room has been
moved into the office recently occupied
by Dr. C. W. Edmunds and the old
retiring .room has been fitted tup as
an office' for Manager Charles Hall
and Secretary E. 0. Hall.

A meeting of the Hood River Mer-
chants' Association was to have been
held Tuesday evening and the an-
nouncements of the meeting stated that
the report of the Committee on Tele-
phone Services would be received and
acted upon, but only three or four per-
sons showed up to attend the meeting
and the hearing of the report was post-
poned. President Carl H. Vauhgan
said that another matter which should
be brought before the association is
that of in raising a
fund with which to build a permanent
fruit fair exhibition building.

Born August 1, to Perry Wells and
wife, a girl.

Born To Rae Acheson and wife,
August 2, a boy.

Newman's four-piec- e orchestra will
furnish music for the dance at Pine
Grove evening.

Albert W. Casey, of Los Angeles,
has been here looking over the valley
during the last week.

J. E. Hanna and family expect to
move to Portland the latter part of
this week and their household goods is
packed and ready for shipment.

A Good Proposition.
320 acres. 20 acres is first-clan- s ap-

ple land. -- 00 acreH cleared, of which
170 acres is planted to apple trees. 50
acres 2 years old, balance 1 year old ; all
standard varieties. 5 miles from Hood
River and all under ditch. Can be han-
dled on easy term, (i per cent on d

payments. W. J. Bakkb&Co.

Thoso Pies of Boyhood
How delicious were the pies of boy-

hood. No pies now ever taHte so good,
what's changed? the pies? No. Its you.
You've lost the strong, healthy stom-
ach, the vigorous liver, the active kid-npy- s

the regular bowels of boyhood.
Your direct ion m poor and you blame

$6.25
Regular $7.50

Rev. H. C. Shatter, presiding elder
of the U. B. church, preached to good
sized congregations at that church here
Sunday morning and evening.

A. J. Nelson and W. E. Ainslee,
two young men who came here
recently from San Francisco anil
Oklahoma City, respectively, are now
settled on the place just southwest
of the ball park which they purchased
from Fred Weiss.

$7.50
Regular

$9.50John A. Smith Buried Here.

John A. Smith, who was for many
'- -.,,. .....

years a resident of Belmont, died Fri-

day at the home of hiB niece, Mrs.f W
the food. What's needed. A complete
toning up by Electric Bitters of all or-
gans of digestion Stomach, Liver, Kid-
neys, Bowels Try them. They'll re-

store your boyhood appetite and appre-
ciation of food and fairly saturate your
body with new health, strength and
vigor. 50c at Charles N. Clarke's.

RuiUaNo.301

belles, Bartlett in lacoma and the
body was brought here Saturday and
buried the day following beside that of
his wife in ldlewildo cemetery. Mr.
Smith came to Hood River in 1N94 and
lived here until 1901 and has been here
at times since then. Ho was 6H years
old. Mrs. Bartlett accompanied ther47 '.IX5 Franz Hardware Co. I

J Phone 14

body here and George and Charles Cra-
mer, nephews of the deceased, from
Oregon City, who formerly lived here,
also attended the funeral, which was
conducted Sunday atfernoon from the
Bartmess Chapel hy Dr. I. B. ford.On '6460. .

This is the season which the

Electric Fan
does its work. If you have a
hot kitchen, or a poorly ven

The left hand is
the right hand

on which to wear an engagement ring and the right
ring is the one you choose at

ARTHUR CLARKE'S
Hood Rivers Jeweler

The Policyholders Company

BEST FOR OREGONIANS

Home Office, Corbett Bldg., Fifth and Morrison. Portland

A. L. Mills L Samuel E-- strong

tilated room, youll be sur-prise- d

at the change with an
Electric in operation. Cost
of energy of 1 cent an hour.

Hood River Light and

Power Co.SPECIAL AWEST
PRESIDENT GEN. MANAGER


